Mrs. Kate RobeTts Pe7issier

REMINISCE NCES OF A PIONEER 1\[OTI-IER"
By

KATE R OBERTS PELISSIER

I remember seeing my mothcr's wcddin g pictUl·e. It was a small
tintype, showing her dressed in a style much like that of today. I kn ow
th e dress was an orange-colorcd cashmere. T he basque was buttoned
down the hont with sclf-covered buttons. It had long sleeves and a
little white at th e ncck. The skLrt was just a li ttle longer th an the suits
worn now. T he tiny bat was tri mmed with white orange blossoms.
She was a pretty little Irish gu'] with black, cmly hau' and blue
eyes. She was then 17 or 18. Her maiden name was Marg,u et Ban.
F ather, three years older, was John Lloyd Roberts, called Lloyd.
H e was a tall, robust, red- hair ed, happy Welshma n. For the weddin g
he wore a gray suit and wh ite gloves. In the picture hi s feet loom large.
They werc married in the Presbyterian church in Manchester, Iowa,
on April 23, 1871. It will be 85 years ago in April this year of 1956.
Mother was from a nice substantial family who had got ahead iJl
this counb:y and had ni ce homes and were educated. My father was one
who longed to see the "other side of the hill". Some of Mo ther's relatives
said that they were afraid Maggie wo uld have th e sunny side of a
baggage car.
The young co upl e li ved in Waterloo, Iowa, where two little girls
were born : E li zabeth an d Mary Jan e. With Elizabeth Moth er had a
doctor; for th e rest of her fami ly she was Ul th e hands of hi ends.
The fU's t day of their housekeepulg, Fath er came home with a
big wall clock with weigh ts on the side. H c said that he wan ted his
home to look like other homes. Each ni ght this clock was wo und up.
They also had a lov ly lar ge Bible with colored pictmes and pages
for family reco rd s. Both of these possessions wcre cherished by Mother
as we moved from place to place.
From Waterloo we went to Minne:lpolis, l\Iinneso ta, where in 1875
on September 28 I, Kate, was born. I n 1877 in 1\larch we moved to
Bismru'ck, thc n th e end of th e railroad.
Whenever we moved, F ather always wcnt ahead. We followed.
For this trip it took tluee days and ni ghts, as the b'arn did not run at
night. We three littl e girls wcre the only chilchen on th e train.
°This most intc rcstinl; account of life in the N Ortll Dakota Badlands. when Theodore lloosevelt
was a ne ighboring ranche r. w as prepared for ~ I rs. Eth el Roose\ ell De rby. a daughter of Theod ore
Hooscvelt. ~lrs . D e rby vis ited ,M edora in 195·1. T he account was told to Allie R. Dickson of
Dickinson and typed by her for Mrs . Peliss ier.
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It was the days of th Black I-JiIls go ld rush. Some men moved
out of a shack for us. With four b "'d sh ets 10ther covered the ceiling
of the shack. She made a bed for me in th e clothes basket under the
tab le.
Later we moved to a better place, wh ere my chum sister Ann e was
born. She was a wond erful sister to me. W e were always agreeable.
She was a much blighter child than 1. 1 was with her at the las t when
she di ed of cancer. She had mad good in the world.
Before long agai n i\llother packed her clock and her Bible, and by
stage coach we went to the Black Hills. There we re outtiders to protect
us from Indians, and Mother had her money sewed in her petticoat.
Father' work in the Hills had something to do with issuing meat to
the Indians.
\Vhile we were th ere, my sister Ann e, sti ll a baby, tried to take a
bone from a sb'ange dog. The dog bit her, injuring her face, almost
tea rin g her cheek away. Mother go t a soldi e r doctor from Fort Mead.
He ewed the cheek back into place without the u e of any dru g to
kill th e pain.
Mother was then worried, thinkin g her com ing baby would have
a I irthmark. From the Black Hills we moved back to Bismarck to a
good house, where the fifth and last child was bom and named ell
(There was no birtlunark. ) Father always said, "That fiItll girl was
a welcome as the first."
Our next move was across th e Big Missouri in a steamboat to
Mand an. There we had bad luck: both lother and I had typhoid
fever. Father next took a hom stead west ot 1andan, and ther lother
and we children were for a short while during a tim of Indian scares
and bad storms. Again we were in Mandan.
Mother always tri ed to make a hom e, but always Father had other
p l,U1S . Before long we were b'avelin g in a freight-train caboose from
Mandan to Little Missouri , across th e river west of wh at is now Medora.
Of th at little place not mu ch is left to se . Your fath er was th ere when
he first arrived in Dakota.
The day after Oul' reaching Little Missouri, we went out to live a t
thc Custer Trail Ranch. There we spen t six weeks in a tent, until a
log house was bu ilt. This ranch was the place where we first met your
fa ther, and is the place you visi ted.
Mother was then 29 years old . Bes ides looking after her own
fami ly, at Custer Trail she cooked for a large crew of men. She did
not get wages, but we had Ollr livin g. Though th ere were 1]0 boys
among u , the men loved us children anyway. They nickila med US
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you nger ones; Nell was "Billy", Ann e was "Dick", and I was either
"H appy Jack" or "Cmly".
Mother was not by nature a demonstrativc person, and anyway
she was too busy to make much over us children. It was Father who
did that. H e would play with us and cudd le us and let US climb all
over him. H c was indulgent- too much so at tim es. The time I was
ill with what turn ed out to be typhoid, he would have given me the
candy I wanted, but Moth er stopped him.
"My soul!" she exclaimed. "D o you want to J..ill the child?"
But she d id let him open a can of red chelTies, and give me some
of those instead, and some buttermilk to drink.
The Custer Trail was o\vned by the Eaton brothers, Pittsbmg
gentlemen, who soon beca me Uncle Howard, ncle Will, and Uncle
Ald en to us, as latcr to everyone. They were well known men in this
part of the west, and were friends of your fath er's.
At th e ranch th ere was a lot of wi ld ga me. I remember that at one
time we had eleven young buffaloes. There were deer and antelope.
There were also wild geese. In a cage thcre was a big "American" eagle,
very wicked. There was a youn g gray wolf too, that we could never
tw st. Lo ts of wild game was on om tabl e.
The Indians brought in loads of buffalo hides, which they traded
to th e Eatons for beads and other trinkets.
I had spent my sixth birthday on the sofa in Mandan, ill with
typhOid. Pretty sick. I rolled off upon th e floor, and was too weak
to call. Mother thought I would smely di e. I recovered, but still
remember how thinty I was, and how little water th ey gave me to
dTink! ( This was by doctor's orders.)
Now at the Custer Trail I had my seventh birthday. My two
oldcr sisters made me a perfectly wonderful rag doll. She was shlffed
with river sand, had bead eyes, and yarn nose and mouth. From a
buffalo forelock the girls had cu t a large piecc which they sewed on the
h ead to give her long black hair. I don't recall that she had any
clothing. I think now that her name should have been Scaryann a, but
th en I didn't need to call her anything. I just la Ded her.
For th e Christmas fo llowin g th at bilthday Uncle Howard Eaton
sent Anne and me eac h a lovely do ll with hair. He also sent a little
do ll For Nell, and books for the older girls. How happy we all werel
After a year or so at Custer Trail we moved up the river a few
miles to a place of our own. It was the ranch next south of your
ow we rea lly had
father's l\laltese Cross. This was our last move.
a home.
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The house was bl1iJt of pine logs floated down the river from th e
Logging Camp. It by and by had six rooms. In the middle, sid by
side, were the living room a nd th kitchen, both opening onto th e
tlagston e wa lk; off the living room, at one end of the house were th e
two bedroom for th e family ; off thc kitch en, at tbe other end wer e
th e "spar e" room , and what we ca lled th e "dark" room , one that had
no window and was used as a store room. There was a cellar. Th
roof of thc house was of split rai ls laid flatsid c down , with tar papcr
over th ese, dirt on top. The housc was tight against snakes, was
chinked and banked with dirt, had screening tacked ov r th e windows.
Mother made a gard en, and we had a yanl. Vlfe had rag carpet
on the living room floor, and ine\:pensive lace curta ins Eor the windows.
We had a canary bird and house plants.
Moth r and Father went to dances toge ther. She would wem' one
of her two "nice" dresses-a win e-colored cashmere, made velY pretty,
trimm ed with fi at, dollar-size buttons that showed many colors. With
it she wore white lincn cufEs, fastened with real gold cuff links. She
also would wear her long, pend ent arrin gs of Black Hills gold. Father
had paid five dollars apiece for each of th e pair.
Those were sidesaddle days. Moth er's other good dress was ll cr
riding habit. It was of green lady's cloth . It was doubl e-breasted,
\vith cut steel buttons about th e size of a quarter. The swallow-tail
back also was trimm ed with th e steel buttons. W ith this habit she
wore stiff white liJ)en cuffs and co llar, and a black derby with a black
wing on the side.
Moth r was not at all a horsewoman, nor one who likes specially
to riel e. But of cou rse she had to do more or less riding. She always
us d a gentle horse, In hayina tim she would drive th e hay wagon
back and forth on thc fi eld. There was a wagon for the famil y to go
places.
In th e fa ll of 1 86 Fatller, as he had often don e, left for his h eadquarters at St. C loud, Minnesota, to buy ca ttlc 0 11 commiss ion. His
la t letter came to Moth er from Wyoming. In it was a 20-doJlar bill
and directions to her about where she should send her next letter to
him. W never afterward heard from him . We kn ew that when he
left home, he had about $500 with him-in go ld, as peo ple did not th en use
checks. As time went by, and no word ca me from him, Mother wrote
here and there, b'ying to find out why, and what had happened.
Whenever she heard what promised to he a lead, off would go anoth er
inquiry.
But nothing came of it all.
Years later there was found a Cheyennc police record teUin g of
tll e finding of a man's body, D etails of th e description given tallied
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with those of Father's appearance, but we couldn't be sme. That was
all there was to go on thcn , and there was never anythjng fmth er.
Now it was up to ~Ioth c r a lone to support us five girls and bring
us up to good, decent womanhood. And 1886 was the worst year in
Badlands history. Most of th e Badlands ranchers went broke that year.
Moth er was then thirty-three. She had good health. She could
cook and sew and knit and ga rden. She had lots of determin ation.
She could "tum her hand". And she was not afraid of work.
We had th e house, a place for us all to live. Fatl1er had had about
a dozen head of cattle, five horses, a small band of sheep. There was
enough food in the house to last us a while. Fuel was no problemwood for the cutting, lignite coal for the djgging.
For th e plowing, looking after the fences, putting up hay, getting
the wood and coal supply, she had to have hired help. This would
sometimes be a yo ung chap wanting to learn to b a cowboy, but often
not very capable; sometimes an old er person need in g a place to stay.
Dming the busy summer he was paid a little; in the winter he worked
for his board. H e had his own quarters in the little log bunkhouse,
but ate with us.
One of these "hired men" I remember especially well. An older
man, rath er odd. Different in appearance. Quiet in his ways. But
very good to US chjldren. In the evenin gs he would help Anne and me
with lessons. vVe'd sit around the table and work at Ray's Third
Arithmetic, or he'd read geograp hy to us. He hadn't had much schooling himself, but did what he co uld for us, because th ere was no school
for US to go to. I went through that arithmetic book three tim es, and
arithmetic has evcr since bcen my best subject.
Much of our food we had without buyin g. :\lother liked to gat'den,
and was very successful with her garden. From it we had O lU' potato
supply and other vegetabl es, and in addition tomatoes and watermelon
and muskm elon .
In the center of the garden patch was th e well . Thcre was no pump,
but a pu ll ey arrangem t:nt for th e long rope to which, at eaeh end, a pail
was fastened. By means of this, every morning by hand Mother would
haul up four barrels of water and let it stand all day in the sun. In
the evening we three smaller giJ' ls took off our shoes and stockings and
watered the garden, Mother pointing out which plants were to be
favored.
Along th e edge of the vegetable garden she always found so me
space for a few flowers , and these were a joy and pride to all of us.
For meat we had all th e game we needed. The hired man would
.hoot a deer or an antelope, or once iJ1 a whjle butcher one of tl1e cattle
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( just part for our own use). Mother wou ld fry down some, poW' hot lard
over it, and store it in stone jars in the ceUar. It was easy to keep meat
in the winter, because it could be frozen and hung in the shed. In the
summer we had to use smoked meat, bacon and ham which we had to
buy, or use our chickens and grouse. VVh en th e round-ups wen t through,
they illVariably gave u ' a piecc of fresh beef.
In tlU'll , Moth er b'ca ted them to cake and cellar-cold milk, and if
wc had it, to watermelon .
In those days buffalo mea t was stiU abundant, more than could be
used, a nd was to be had at all seasons. What we liked especially was
the tongu e. Mother had a large iron kettle in whkh she boiled the
ton gues. These were sma ll, and the mea t was dark. When th ey were
cold and had been peeled, Moth er sliced them and served them with
a little vinegar.
At Custer Trail, when I was a smaller child, I could help. Standing
on a box, I had the job of peeling tb e tongu es. Another of my jobs th en
was to h elp when coffee was to be made. With the coffee mill held firm
b etween my kn ees, I would sit tlU'llill g th e wheel and grindilJg the
coHee beans.
Many, man y tim es when a buffalo was killed, it was only th e tongue
that was taken for mea t. Sometim es not even that was used, but th e
hunting was clone only to get tlle hid es. At tllat tim e we accepted the
CO llllllon practice of sluughtering the blLffa lo, hut later we saw what a
mistake, as before lon g tlle buffalo were gone from thc prairies, a nd
only tlleir blcachmg bones remained. The West had lost one of its
distinctive fea tures, and p eople tllen had come to feel as yoW' F ather
oxpressecl it oncp wl1f'n seeing a large h erd , "''''hat magnificent anilna lsl"
There was wild fruit we could have wh en the seaso n was good.
We had eggs and milk, and butter was churn ed in th e old dash l' churn .
But the place did not furnish everything we needed. There had
to be "cash money" too.
So sometimes Mother sold or b'aded a few pounds of butter or
some eggs or a piece of meat. She wou ld sell vegetables at the iVledora
store on SatLU'day, and buy sugru' and How: and oth er staples that we
needed . She took orders hom people ill town for wild fruit, and we
giJ:ls picked and washed and clea ned bushels of b erries and wild plWllS.
There were Jun eberries and chokecherri es and bull berries which we
wbacked off on to a tarpaulin spread on the groLU]d. Later on when
tlle town was boomin g and had several hotels or boarding places, she
sold garden flowers to those for bouquets for the tables.
She hacl taught us aLi to sew by hand, and we learn ed to do plain
sewin g for people in the section house. /I'[other did some washing on
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the board for a few people. I think your father was one. From
Minn esota she got homespun yard and dyed some of it red or black.
Out of this she knit oW' own stockings and mittens, and also knit socks
and mittens that she sold to the cowboys.
She could kn it in th e dark, and did so to save kerosene. She made
little candles out of tallow and a piece of sb'ing, and used those when
a bigger light was not needed . We scrubbed the floor with soft soap
Mother had made. Any money th ere was she had to make go as far
as it co uld.
,Ve had little candy after Father left. [ can remember seeing
Moth er buy a stick of candy a few times for her baby Tell. She made
us be careful with sugar, too, bccause it cost so much. The rule was:
"a rounding not a heaping teaspoon".
A man once gave Mother five dollars to buy something for us girls.
She bought a small barrel of apples. While those lasted, every night
before we went to bed each of us had an apple to eat.
Mother mad e a lot of our underclothing out of floW' sacks, after
much washing and bleaching. It wasn't until we were older that we
had muslin lmderthings. By th at time we had learned to sew on the
much prized sewing machine, which lother had taught us to treat
with care. The gingham dresses and many starched petticoats that
then we wore to dances we girls made-and "did up" ourselves. My
sister Anne crocheted the lace for my wedding underwear.
None of US ever wore overalls. In cold weather Mother wrapped
herself in her heavy shawl. J n cold weather we girls seldom went to
town. When we did, we had plenty of buffalo robes, hay, and hot
rocks in the sled to keep us warm.
When we were little girls, the same hU'ed man who had helped us
with the lessons made us moccasins, more like sandals really, with soles
of elkskin and with uppers of deerskin.
This Dave gave us a C lu-istmas gift I have never forgotten. He let
us choose from among three tl1ings that he would send away for. We
picked out what we called a "grind organ". With it came about twenty
"rollers" for the pieces it would play. For holding these he fashioned
a small cabinet, a pigeon-hole for each roller. To us children this hand
organ was very wonderful, and we spent man)" many happy hoUl's
playing the records over and over.
As time passed there were some financial setbacks. One of the
team of horses died. Another time a wolf killed twenty head of sheep.
The hired man skinned the sheep, and Mother sold tl1e skins, so this
was not a complete loss, though very heavy for us anyway.
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However, one way or ,moth er, Moth er mad e ends meet. She had
to conb·iva. But she always had enough for US to ea t, and she a lways
fed the stoppers. She never owed any mon ey. She paid her bills, and
she expected others to pay th eirs. The only government aid that I
remember we received was when one year th e county commissioners
told the assessor to skip us that year. Moth er thought that saved US
about nin e dollars tax money.
In later yea rs your father said of her: "Mrs. Hoberts was the most
wonderful woman in Dakota. She was so reso urceful. And she was a
good neighbor."
Mother had IlO special gift in nursing, but we were, in general,
pretty healthy children, and we met with no bad acciden ts. She taught
US what to do in case of snake bite. For the most part she beli eved in
letting Natme have th e chance to work its hea ling.
In an em erg nc)' she wou ld act. One winter day a man came to
the door-George vVooclman, w ho had co me from Boston to manage
the I-IT, at that tim e the I,u'gest hors e ranc h in th e Un ited States. H e
was almost frozen. H e bad got his horse down in Gamer Greek, Dot
far from the Maltese Cross Hanch, and when he saw the smoke of om
chimney had headed fo r our place. Nl other took him in, directed th e
hired mall to carp for th e horse. She th en got down on her knees, took
off her patient's shoes and stockin gs, put his teet into lukcwarlJl , ater
in our b'easured was h bowl, slowly wash ed and rubbed his feet. She
got from the bottom drawer the pint of brand), a lwa),s kept there for
"mrrgeney use, made a Imot sling, held it to his mouth so that he could
sip it. She had him put on some uk) ul ld eilVCal' of Futhur'&, and IiI'
down on the cot behind th e livin g-room stove to sleep warmly covered .
In the morning, fed and warm and well, he went on his wa)'.
About school in g for us she could do little. In th e Badlands there
was no school for us to attend, no b'aiJled person to teach us. Later,
when I was thi rteen or fourteen, Medora had a one-room schoo l. Twice
Mother rented a li ttle house in i\l[edora and took us there so th at we
could be in school for a few months. Other opportuni ty to give us more
chance at learoing from books, she had taken when ea rli er such had
been offered.
Motb er taught US it was a disgrace to act afraid, and b'ied to keep
us from fee lin g afra id. I did sometimes, wh en she had to b e gone all
day, but she told us no olle was going to harm US yo un g ones, for if
anyone did, the cowbo),s would hang him to the ne,uest b·ee. ( I believe
they wou ld have. ) I used to look about for th e nearest tree, and took
comfort in knowing there were lots of h·ees.
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One night the dog kept barking. We said to Mother, "There's
something out there in th e dusk!"
Moth er replied. "Wha t kind of a pack of cowards have I raised?"
And out she went to see what it was, we girls kecping close on each
side of her, and th e dog running ahead.
Suddenly a bi g mou ntain li on jumped up in front of us and loped
away over th e hill. W e haul ed 10ther back in a hmry, and she was
quite willing to ca mel
In the country th en there wcrc very few mountain lions, but thi s
one had followed the sheep in, hopin g to get one.
As we g rew older, Mother all owed us to go to dances at lv[ edoraand went with liS, or knew who would be th ere, and who would take
us. At that time no boy who had been drinldng ca me into the dance
hall. Ind eed, no boy smoked in th e dance hall. We had fun a t the
dances, where th you ng men great ly ou tnumbered the girls. vVe liked
to dance. As a c hild, Nell cou ld play the mouth harp, and to her music
Anne and I had long ago learn ed to dance on our kitchen floor.
Mother had always been strong in cUscipline.
low when she set
a time for us to be back from any pleas ure outing, we kn ew th at she
meant that tim e, and we got back.
Om main pastime was riding. We would go in a little groupusually Anne a nd I, sometimes ell-with the friends, often Rachel Foley
a nd the four Foley boys, big and little. Sometimes Mother rod e with
us. Often their mother-a lovely woman-was with the Foleys. One of
those boys- Jim-beca me North Dakota's well-known poet.
vVe girls likeel the riding parties. It was fun to ride. It was mOl·e
fun to have a boy help you onto yo ur horse, put yom foot in th e stirrup,
arrange the long skil·t ca refully over your feet-all of which we were
perfectly capable of dOing-a nd d id do-for ourselves when we were
alone.
When a boy beca me rea lly interes ted in a girl, she co uld expect to
r ceive a pair of buckskin riding gloves with ornamented ga untlets.
These were mad e by an old mun up th e river.
W e girls a llmarri cd yo un g. My own wcdding took place in iVIeelora
in the sitting-room of the Ferris home over the Ferris store. It was in
1893 on Jun e 25. Everything was trimmed with wild roses. Ann c was
my bridesmaid. The o ld gentlcman who marri d us wanted to give us
his blessing. However, as hc shook my han d, instead of saying, "God
Bless You" he said, "May God help youl"
That Fe rris bui lding, now the Rough Rid ers' Hotel, was the place
where yo ur fath er made his head qu arters when he was in Medora . The
old place is still standin g. It is owned by Mr. John Tester.
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After we were gone, �£other took a homeslea<l adjoining �Jedora.
It was on her mind that the children of the community bud no
church school. So she gathel'ed them together, regardless of creed,
and on Sundays in one comer of the clining-room of the Rough Hider's
Hotel she would read them a Bible story and teach them to sny a
prayer. She took a collection of their pennies or nickels, and with that
money sent away for Sunday-School papers for them to read.
By nncl by �Jother moved from �Ie<lora. When she had saved
some money and 1,acl inhcrilccl �ome, she built a lovely home for herself
i11 a good location i11 Dickinson. There she lived for years. She rented
rooms, and had things nice' for hPrsclf. One of her cnjoynwnts was her
ya1·d. She had pleasme in he1· nowers and her houseplants, and she
never gol over the wonder of having lights and city water.
She loved to recall the cxpNicnccs ,tnd the people of her early
l\ledora days, and it was always a great moment for her, as for the
other Dakota Associates of vour father, to see him on those occasions
when he returned, and there·was a ch,tnce to gn.'t:t him ag}1in. To them
it wasu't just the thrill of scciug thl' Prcsi<lenl. I l was also the joy of
meeting an old friend once more.
On one of those 1Jccasions 1 rc111cmhcr how lie put his hand on
l\lother's shouklcr and said with a smile, :-.Jrs. Roberts used lo try to
ft,c<l me bultmnilk. I didn"t Like buttennilk, but l did like ?.-Jrs.
H.oberts."
After she was 60, �[other be�an to weaken. She said, ··1 have no
aches nor p,ti.ns. 1 am just tired.'
Slu: would nul willingly go to a hospital. Iler doctor neighbor
advised letting her have her own way about that.
I was with her when, al 85, she slipped quietly away.
She hacl all her businl.'.sS arranged and her affairs in order.
M.other's pictw-e hangs in the Liberty �Lemorial Building in
Bismarck. Close to her grave i11 the- Dickinson Cemetery is a ccdnr from
the Badlands she loved so in11ch.
0
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